The purpose of the investigation was to examine the safety and efficacy of functional electrical stimulation (FES)-assisted hydraulic resistance training in improving cardiovascular fitness in persons with spinal cord injuries. The cardiopulmonary responses of 10 high spinal cord injured (SCI) and five able bodied (AB) subjects were assessed during three bouts of FES-assisted leg extension exercise. The protocol involved three 30-minute tests: (1) unloaded leg extension, (2) hydraulically-resisted leg extension (loaded), and (3) a reproduc tion of the unloaded and loaded protocols to measure cardiac output (Q). Pre-measurements were made of body mass, mean limb weight, maximal force output and maximal oxygen uptake (incremental arm ergometry). Oxygen uptake (V02), minute ventilation (Ve), respiratory exchange ratio (RER), heart rate (HR), blood pressure (BP) were recorded before, during and after tests. There was a significant difference in V02 max between SCI and AB subjects. Cardiac output significantly increased between the loaded and unloaded tests. The significant increases from rest to unloaded and loaded exercise pointed to the potential value of adding resistance to a leg extension training regime. Heart rate and BP of the participants with SCI consistently demonstrated a response suggestive of autonomic dysreflexia. Upon stimulation an immediate increase in (predominantly systolic) BP was observed, followed by a fall in HR. On cessation of stimulation HR exhibited a substantial rebound effect and BP returned to normal levels. This response was highly reproducible and suggests caution be exercised in the use of FES for people with SCI with lesion levels above the major splanchnic outflow (T6).
Introduction
The use of electrical stimulation in the rehabilitation of people with spinal cord injuries has a long and varied history. 1 In the past, mechanisms such as axonal regenera tion and spinal cord grafting have been investigated. 2 The present approach is to use electrical current to artificially stimulate the paralysed musculature: a technique known as functional electrical stimulation (FES) . Recently the technique has been *Correspondence.
widely used to produce movements for grasping,3 standing,4 walking,S and increas ingly, physical training. 6 Several investigations,7-10 have docu mented improvements in cardiopulmonary fitness from FES-induced or assisted exer cise. This is particularly relevant since car diovascular disease now represents the number one cause of mortality in the spinal cord injured, having replaced renal compli cations.11 In addition, it has been found that the normal daily activities of people with spinal cord injuries are insufficient to main tain cardiovascular fitness. 1 2
Other benefits of FES-assisted exercise include increased bone mass,6 reduction in decubitus uclers,13 and reduced spasticity (anecdotal). Also important are the psycho logical benefits associated with exercise in general. 14 Little attention has been paid to questions of safety, although incidents of autonomic dysreflexia,15 exercise-induced hypertension,s and consequences of thermo regulatory deficiency15 have been reported anecdotally by investigators but apparently dismissed as infrequent and relatively unim portant.
Thus, the purpose of our study was to test the efficacy and safety of the 'Hydrastim' FES-assisted hydraulic leg training device developed in the Rick Hansen Centre (Biomech Industries, Ltd, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada). (1993) [593] [594] [595] [596] [597] [598] [599] [600] [601] [602] [603] [604] [605] injuries (seven quadriple � ic and four para plegic, lesion levels C3/4-T4/5) and five able bodied (AB) controls volunteered to take part in the investigation. One subject was eliminated from the subject pool be cause he was taking beta blockers. All subjects gave informed consent to particip ate in this study which was approved by an institutional ethical review body. All SCI subjects had undergone some previous FES training, and were in good health. All underwent a bone scan (radio nucleotide method) and bone density measurement (dual energy xray absorptiometry, Hologic Inc, Waltham, MA) to eliminate the possib ility of existing stress fractures in the femur and tibia.
Subjects and methods

Eleven individuals with high spinal cord a
On the first visit, subjects were weighed, then transferred to the Hydrastin device (Figs 1 and 2 ). This consists of a modified hydragym (Hydragym, Canada, Ltd) hy draulic resistance leg extension and flexion device interfaced with an IBM computer (model PS2 80). Modifications included electronic level arm goniometers and force transducers mounted on extended level arm leg pads. Leg pads were lengthened and increased in width to maximize force dis sipation across the anterior portion of the tibia. The computer system delivered muscle stimulation via a computer con trolled four channel neuromuscular stimu lation device ('Quadstim' -Biomech Indu stries, Edmonton, Ltd) connected to the subject via commercially available reusable surface electrodes (Chattangooga Corp, TN). Stimulation parameters included square monophasic waves, 250 ms pulse width, 50 Hz, 0-160 rnA and a 50% duty cycle (set at 4 seconds on/off time). The device is also designed to measure force output on a continual periodic basis during exercise periods. Subjects rested for 10 minutes or until a steady state baseline oxygen consumption value was achieved. Electrodes were placed over the motor points and musculotendin ous junctions of the quadriceps muscle groups of each leg. Initial stimulation inten sity was set at a level sufficient to achieve full leg extension, and the intensity was periodically adjusted to maintain the exten sions. Stimulation continued for 20 mintues of exercise (without resistance), followed by a recovery period to return to resting values ('no load' test).
On the second visit, the above protocol was repeated with resistance ('load' test). Resistance was added to leg movement by attaching the subject's legs to the padded lever arms at the lowest resistance setting on the Hydrastim device. Measurements of leg weight and maximum force output during the exercise period were taken to quantify the force output on the unloaded extension.
On all occasions, metabolic variables were measured by expired air analysis. Oxygen consumption (V02), minute vent ilation (V e) , tidal volume (TV), tidal fre quency (f), and respiratory exchange ratio (RER) were obtained via a metabolic cart (MMC Horizon, SensorMedics CA). Measurements were taken every 15 seconds and then averaged for 1 minute periods over 30 minutes including 5 minutes of rest and 5 minutes of recovery. Heart rate (HR) was monitored continuously by a PE sport-tester ( � odel 3000) with values recorded every mmute. Blood pressure -systolic (SBP) and di � stolic (DBP) -was measured by auscul tatIOn: at rest, after 1 minute of exercise and every 5 minutes thereafter; and after 1 minute and 5 minutes of recovery.
On the third visit, subjects repeated the above protocols in succession for measure me ? ts of cardiac output (Q) by a nonin vaSIVe, CO 2 rebreathing method. 16 Cardiac output was assessed independently because the rapid ventilation required for this method would have had a significant effect on the original test results. The procedure was conducted at equivalent V02 values and at a stimulation intensity equal to the original test.
To assess the percentage maximum effort � equired for FES-assisted leg training, max Imum � xygen consumption (V02 max) was determmed on the fourth visit by an incre mental arm ergometry method. Arm crank rate was maintained at 50 rpm and power output was increased by 10 W every 2 minutes thereafter. The test was deemed ov <? r if the � rm crank rate fell below 50 rpm or If the subject reached exhaustion.
Data analysis
In addition to the measured variables values for mean arterial pressure (MAP � diastolic + �pulse pressure) were computed. Values for V02 were expressed in absolute terms (l/min -1), relative to body weight (ml/kg/min-1) and relative to maximum oxygen uptake at % V02 max.
Preliminary analysis showed no differ e ? ces between quadriplegics and paraple gICS, therefore the data were pooled into one SCI group.
A one way analysis of variance (AB vs SCI) with repeated measures (rest vs no load vs load) was performed on the data and independent (-tests were performed on the static values (body mass, V02 max, limb we � ght and maximal force output). Limb weIght showed no significant difference between the groups and was not included as a covariable in the ANOV A.
Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Subject details are reported in Table I .
Resting and steady-state values of metabolic parameters, heart rate and blood pressure for both tests and both populations are reported in Tables II and III. As expected absolute and relative V0 2 max levels were significantly greater for the AB group than for the SCI group (p = 0.01).
Absolute, . relative, and percentage V02 max values mcreased significantly from rest to no load to load in both groups. Only percentage V0 2 max values were different between the groups. Percentage maximum e � fort for SCI subjects was significantly hIgh � r . than AB subjects during all three condItIons and was also significantly in crease � � rom res . t to no load to load (Fig 2) . In addItIon, Ve mcreased significantly from rest to no load to load.
In comparison, RER increased signific antly only from rest to no load and from rest to load and not between no load and load.
Surprisingly, values for Q showed no significant increase from rest to no load but were significantly higher from no load to load. This was seen in AB subjects as well as SCI.
However, it was the HR and BP profiles which demonstrated the most interesting results. These were unexpected but highly reproducible. The mean response for the loaded condition in both SCI and AB groups is outlined below and in Figures 3 and 4. Profiles of no load and loaded conditions were not significantly different although the effect was greater under loaded conditions. Immediately after turning on the stimula- Peak HRs were not different between groups but were significantly increased from rest to no load to load. Notably, mean peak values for SBP, DB P and MAP were signif icantly different from rest to no load to load in the SCI group but not for the AB group (Fig 5) .
Discussion
The focus of this study was to test the efficacy and safety of FES as an aid in cardiopulmonary exercise in people with spinal cord injuries. Time (minutes) Figure 3 Mean heart rate and mean arterial blood pressure levels for spinal cord injured under loaded conditions. Able bodied subjects 90 E c. 2:
Stimulation on
Time (minutes) Figure 4 Mean heart rate and mean arterial blood pressure levels for the able bodied subjects under loaded conditions. 
Efficacy
The significant increase in oxygen consump tion of the load over the no load condition suggests that it is worthwhile to include resistance in FES training programs. Since the loaded test incurred a mean peak V02 of almost 50% of the maximum aerobic power of the SCI group, leg extension with resistance may represent a suitable aerobic training program for maintenance of cardio vascular system (CVS) fitness (especially given that current American College of Sports Medicine guidelinesl7 suggest effect ive CVS conditioning at 40-85% of V0 2 max for 15-60 minutes three to five times per week.) The Hydrastim system presents several advantages for the SCI population over the use of free weights and other resistance training devices by providing increased con trol of leg movement and variable accom modating resistance. We suggest that these features would allow its use at a very early stage in the rehabilitation process and there after as part of a regular exercise training program.
The changes in cardiac output (Q) pro vide further evidence for the use of the Hydrastim system as a training tool. Leg extension exercise may be expected to increase venous return through the skeletal muscle venous pump mechanism. 18 This, in turn, should increase the contractility of the heart, stroke volume and ultimately the Q (Frank-Starling relationship). While impor-tant for the AB subjects, an increase in Q is of greater importance for the SCI popula tion in alleviating lower limb venous pooling secondary to circulatory hypokinesis. The fact that there was no significant difference demonstrated between the resting value for Q and the no load value, suggests that simple leg extension alone is not a sufficient stimulus to induce increases in venous re turn. In comparison, the loaded test pro duced significantly higher values suggesting that the addition of hydraulic resistance to a simple FES leg extension program is a worthwhile option for cardiac training. In creases in Ve between tests were not sur prising because of the close relationship between Ve and V0 2 16 and considering that studies indicate that the effects of respir atory muscle paralysis19 do not act as a limiting factor during exercise in the SCI population. 2 0. 2 1, 22 In contrast, RER values increased be tween test conditions but not between groups. This was unexpected for a variety of reasons: (1) the change in fiber type of paralyzed muscle, 2 3 the synchronized nature of the motor unit stimulation, the fact that FES tends to recruit large superficial motor neurons more efficiently than deeper, smaller motor neurons, 2 4 and the 'reverse size principle' nature of the motor unit excitationl should result in substrate use closer to the glycolytic end of the spectrum than the oxidative end; (2) a lower V02 max would inhibit fat usage and promote carbohydrate usage for a given workload;16 and (3) paralyzed muscle has been shown to elicit greater lactate accumulation during FES than non paralyzed muscle. 2 5 (Accumu lation of lactate inhibits free fatty acid (FFA) release and would tend to promote carbohydrate usage.16) All of the above would seem to favour elevation of RER for a given workload from the AB group to the SCI group and although a rise was noted, it only approached significance. An explana tion for this may be found in the ensuing discussion regarding autonomic dysreflexia which is associated with greatly elevated levels of noradrenaline (NA). 2 6 This in crease in NA would tend to stimulate FFA mobilization and usage which, in turn, would suppress the RER.16 Paraplegia 
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Safety Autonomic dysreflexia is a syndrome of unchecked reflex sympathetic discharge unique to SCI individuals with lesions above the major splanchnic outflow (around T6). 2 7 It typically occurs in response to a nocicep tive stimulus below the level of the lesion. The classically described symptoms are bradycardia secondary to hypertension, anxiety, sweating and headache. 2 6 It is associated with large increases in circulating noradrenaline levels with little change in circulating adrenaline. 2 6 It has the potential to induce, through associated increases in BP, a number of hazardous conditions including cerebral haemorrhage and cardiac arrhythmia. 2 8 Recent reports29,30 have also documented its intentional induction by elite wheelchair athletes for performance enhancement. However, very little has been written of it in connection with FES.
The highly consistent nature of the CVS response in this study is strongly suggestive of autonomic dysreflexia. Furthermore, it is not surprising that the effect was observed in both paraplegic and quadriplegic subjects since all our subjects had lesions above the T6 level.
The postulated mechanism is as follows (Fig 6) .
Electrical stimulation is turned on and immediately perceived as a noxious stimulus by intact pain receptors in the paralyzed limbs. These relay via C pain fibers to the spinal cord causing massive sympathetic discharge below the level of the lesion resulting in peripheral vasoconstriction. In turn, this causes hypertension (observed), piloerection and gooseflesh (observed). In response to this sudden hypertension, the aortic arch and carotid sinus baroreceptors relay messages, via the vagus and glosso pharyngeal nerves, to the tractus solitarius and on to the vasomotor area in the ventro lateral medulla. Subsequent activity there results in a two-fold response: (1) the vagal centre is excited producing bradycardia (ob served). (However, since pressure in a tube, although affected to the 4th power of the radius is only linearly affected by the flow rate, bradycardia is of little use in counter balancing the hypertension induced by vaso constriction. 2 7); and (2) descending inhibit- ory fibers with vasodilatory actIvity are excited. These fibers, however, are unable to traverse the spinal lesion and while a reflex vasodilation occurs above the lesion, no homeostatic effect occurs below. 18 Thus a compensatory drop in blood pressure cannot occur and hypertension persists, or is increased, as stimulation is increased to maintain leg extension (observed).
On cessation of stimulation, the above effects are reversed as the nociceptive stimulus and associated sympathetic outflow is withdrawn resulting in decreased BP and We interpret these observations as strong evidence for autonomic dysreflexia induced by the electrical stimulation. In addition, anecdotal reports of headache following test procedures support this hypothesis. The possibility that we may have witnessed a direct electrical effect of the stimulation on the heart (or recording equipment) was considered. However, as no similar effect was observed in the AB group and transient increases in HR were observed on turning up the stimulation in both groups (consist ent with Moltner's3l hypothesized 'nocifen sive reflex'), it was concluded that this truly was a physiological response to a painful stimulus. (The AB subjects confirmed that the stimulation was indeed painful.)
Two questions immediately arise. First, why has this not (to our knowledge) been documented as a common occurrence be fore; and second, what are the implications?
Several authors have documented stimu lation related increases in BP. Mathias et al3 2 showed significant increases in BP and NA upon electrical stimulation of muscles; however, no stimulus parameters are de tailed in the paper so it is difficult to make a comparison. Arnold et al33 noted at least one case of an elevated BP (which was then pharmacologically suppressed) on their ini tial round of FES. In addition, there have been a number of reports34,35 detailing decreased HRs for FES-assisted exercise when compared with voluntary exercise at similar levels of V02. The traditional ex planation for this HR response has been the well documented effect (in the AB popula tion36) that lower limb exercise produces a smaller cardiovascular response than upper limb exercise at the same V02. However, in light of the atrophied state of the lower limb musculature of individuals with SCI it is the impression of these researchers that auto nomic dysreflexia represents a more likely explanation for the reported decreases in HR. Dy sreflexia in response to FES has not been entirely ignored by investigators; in fact several accounts state specifically that Paraplegia 31 (1993) [593] [594] [595] [596] [597] [598] [599] [600] [601] [602] [603] [604] [605] no instances of autonomic dysreflexia were observed.9,37,38
It has been established for some time that: (1) the sensation of pain primarily depends upon the charge of a single, given pulse; (2) constant voltage is preferable to constant current; and (3) a short pulse width of around 0.3 ms is more comfortable than a longer one.39 In addition, recent research has focused on altering the shape of the wave,13,4() examples being triangular, sine, square, and trapezoidal. However, a com parison of this study with several others (Table IV) reveals little difference between stimulation parameters.
Another factor worthy of consideration is the electrodes and their placement. The effects of different types and sizes of elec trodes, in terms of preferentially stimulating alpha-motor neurons, are largely unre searched as are the effects of placement. (It is recommended to position the electrodes over the motor points of the muscle.9A 2 ) Thus, we find it hard to determine the specific nature of the nociceptive stimulus. At this point, we are unable to discriminate to what extent the pain causing the dysre flexic response should be attributed to surface pain receptors or to painful muscle contractions. Preliminary results of a study in progress at the Rick Hansen Centre (University of Alberta), suggest that the application of a surface anaesthetic prior to FES has some effect on the pain perceived by able bodied subjects. 43 We plan to extend this study to investigate the effects of the anaesthetic with FES when applied to people with spinal cord injuries. It has been suggested that there is a distinction between the pain from a physical stimulus and the discomfort from muscle contraction. 44 However, at this point in time we are uncertain whether or not this finding applies to the dysreflexic response seen in people with spinal cord injuries. Furthermore, since there is an immediate HR and BP reaction it seems that, at least initially, the dysreflexia is in response to the pain associated with the electrical stimulus. Nonetheless, most stud ies in this field tend to report HR and BP measurements either pre and post testing or, at most, every 5 minutes during. In light of this most recent evidence, it would seem advisable to take HR measurements con tinuously and BP measurements as often as is logistically possible. Two of our subjects did not exhibit this response. One had an incomplete lesion (sensory spared), and as a result the stimulus level which could be tolerated was not as high as the other SCI subjects. The second was the only subject in possession of his own stimulator (training up to 60 minutes, three times per week). It is pos sible that this subject had acquired some form of pain habituation. Therefore, some other questions which need to be addressed are whether the benefits accrued from FES outweigh not only the risk inherent in reaching a stage of pain habituation, but also the longterm repercussions of training in a hypertensive state.
Accepting at least the possibility that FES-induced autonomic dysreflexia is occurring, perhaps undetected, in persons taking part in FES programs, we suggest a thorough investigation into cause and ef fects. In addition, with recent miniaturiza tion leading to many people with SCI owning their own stimulators, we are con cerned with the implications of using them without proper monitoring facilities.
Regardless of any increases in V02 and potential CVS training effects, the efficacy of any system which suppresses HR and greatly elevates BP must be seriously ques-
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Autonomic dysreflexia during FES 603 tioned. However, it may be possible that metabolite build-up in the working muscle could 'overcome' the reflex-induced vaso constriction of the sympathetic nervous sys tem and decrease the hypertensive effect. This has been supported by research con ducted with an FES-assisted rowing device, at the Rick Hansen Centre. 45 Another possibility is the increase in opioids caused by hypertension46 somehow serving to re duce the pain of the FES and/or muscle contractions. These effects, together with the phenomenon of pain habituation may serve to explain previous unobserved occur rences.
A number of studies could be carried out to verify the dysreflexic response observed. Autonomic dysreflexia evokes a ubiquitous catecholamine response which could be measured. In addition, a study examining the HR and BP responses of paraplegics and lesion levels below T6 would be of interest. The work of Edwards and Marsolais 2 4 with such subjects details HRs of over 150 bpm on simultaneous FES and arm ergometry.
In summary, this system of FES-assisted hydraulic resistance training has been shown to be a potentially useful tool in the aero bic training of people with spinal cord injuries eliciting values of almost 50% V02 max during exercise. It has been shown, however, that the associated electrical stimulation is capable of producing an autonomic dysreflexia response which raises important safety concerns and calls into question the use of FES exercise for cardio vascular conditioning without careful moni toring of heart rate and blood pressure.
